Sermon Notes

A Worthy King
slan to the let King of Narnia:
`And if enemies came against the land (for enemies will arise) and there was war,
ould you be the first in the charge and the last in the retreat?" 1

omans 5:8
ut God §feow§ Air /owe/or ws in that while we were still sinners, Cfor;I/ dfed/or zis.

The King Gives His Life as a Ransom for Many (Cpts.1415)
A. Betrayed & Abandoned (14:1-52)
1.

Evil plotting & Beautiful Love (14:1-11)

2.

Passover with the Disciples (14:12-25)

3.

Jesus is Resolute in the Garden (14:26-52)

8. By Oppression and Judgment (14:53-15:15)
1.

At the Hidh Prfest's Headquarters (14:53-72)

2.

At pilate's Headquarters (15:1-20)

C. The Death of Jesus the Son of God (15:16-47)

Isaiah 53:7ng
7 He was oppressed, and he was afflicted, yet he opened not his mouth;

like a lamb that is led to the slaughter, and like a sheep that before its
shea.Iers is silent, so he apened not his mouth. 8 By oppression and
jwdgrileut rfee was /a!4e# ¢ttJny; and as for his generation, who

considered that he was cut off out of the land of the living, stricken/or
the transgression Of my people?
At the High Priest's Headquarters (14:53-72)
I

Jesus Enters the Hieh priest's Headquarters (14:53)

(14:53) 53And they led Jesus to the high priest.2 And all the chief

priests and the elders and the scribes came together.
11.

Petersees His poverty (14:54, 66-72)

1.

(Review) The grace of the gospel reveals our poverty.

(14:54) 54And Peter had followed him at a distance, right into the
courtyard of the high priest. And he was sitting with the guards and
warming himself at Jfecrtye (light) .... [Jesus' Trial] Cf. Cursed fig tree
1 Lewis, C. S.. The Magician's Nephew: The Chronicles Of Narnia to.150). Harpercoths. Kindle Edition.

2 "The headquarters Of Caiaphas the hish priest was tikdy a palatial mansion, probably. . . overlooking the temple area."
Crossway Bibles. (2008). The ESV Study Bible to.1883). Wheaton, lL: Crossway Bibles.

(14:66-72) 66And as Peter was below in the courtyard, one of the
servant girls of the high priest came, 67and ±;±z±zizzg|2£z££zz: warming
himsel f, she /ookcJc/ t% fo/." and said, " }'tjw cr/^`'o tt7cJ;.c wJ/./A /#cJ IVcyz¢rc'#c'.

tT±±±!iz±±;. " 68 But //c de#;c¢ //, saying, " I ne ither know nor understand what

you mean." And he went out into the gateway t/#c/ //7g /c;os'Zer crowccJ.

69And the servant girl saw him and began again to say to the
ccThis |nan ls one o

bystanders,
them." ]0 But again lle ileiiie(I il. ALT\d
after a little while the bystanders again said to Peter, "Ccr/#7.#/t' vo#
ai.e one of them. i;or yoi,I are a Giililec{n.=" 7\ But he beg(in to ii.voke a

ciirse on himself af.d to swear, "I tl() tiol know lllis man Of whoni you
spc#A'." 72 And immediately /4e roof/er crow'ec7 c7 i.eco#cJ //.mc. And

Peter remembered how Jesus had said to him, "Before the rooster
crows twice, you will deny me three times." And he broke down and
wept.

2.
3.
Ill.

Our poverty is the context for Jesus' powerful love.
Jesus' word always comes true.

ForJudgment & Mercy(14:53no5)

4.

The rfuit of godlessness is ugly, abusive & murderous

"Nearly every detail of Jesus' trial violates the rules for capital cases prescribed
in the Mishnali." (Day time; 2nd day; 2ro witnesses Num. 35:30; Dt.17:6; 19:15)

(14:55-65) 55 Now the chief priests and the whole council w'ere seek7.#g
testimorry against Jesus to put him to death, but they found none.S6For
many bore false witness against him, b#/ rfec;r res/froo#}J djd „o/ ¢gree.
S7 And some stood up and bore false witness against him, saying, 58 "We

henLrdhim say , . I will destroy this temple that is made with hands, and
in three days I will build anothel., not made with hands: " S9Yct even

aboilt this their testimony did itot agree. 6° ALnd the h.igh priest stood

ap in the midst and #§Acd ./cs#s, "Have you no answer to make? What
is it that these men testify against you?' 6] Bet/ fee remcz;.#ecJ sz./e#z o#J
mcrcJe #o c7#si4;er. Again the high priest asked him, "4re|!g±£ /foe C#rirty
the Son Of the BlessedT' G2 A.nd Jesus salid,CCI an, and you will see the

Son Of Man seated at the rif zht hand cif Power, an_d coming with the
c/ocjcds offeeove#." (Dan. 7:13-14; Ps.110:1) 63 And the high priest fore fo/.a

garments a.nd sa:1d, .`What further witnesses do we need? 64 You have

I.eard his blasphemy . V\Jh:at is your dec;ision2" And they all condemned
him as deserving death . 6S ALndsomebegan to spit on him a,nd to cover
his /`ace and to strike him, sa+iinf to him` " Prophesv! " ALndthe qutlrds

received hin w#* b/ow§.
5.

"Destroy this temple..." Jesus is the one place we have
been given to meet our creator.

6.

Jesus controls the narrative...It is about christ's/God's
rule. (Lies don't stick, he is condemned for the truth)

3 "A textual variant supported by A © and the Majority text reads, "For you are a Galilean and your speech is like fa
GGalilean]." AIthough not as well supporfed textually as the shorter reading. . ." Edwards, J. R. (2002). The Gosoel accordinq
!gJ4a!s. Grand Rapids, M I; Leicester, England : Eerdmans; Apollo§.
4 Edwards, J. R. (2002). The Gosoel accordinQ to Mark to. 443). Grand Rapids, Ml; Leicester, England: Eerdmans; Apollos.

Psalm 110: I-3

\ The Lord says to my LOTdr. "Sit at my right hand. until I make your
e#erm;.es voz# roofs/oo/." 2 The Lord sends forth from Zion your mighty
scepter. Rule in the midst of your enemies! 3 Your people w7.// c!f7Gr
themselves fireely on the day Of your power, in holy gzL:rments . . .

Revelation 1 :4-7
4 John to the seven churches that are in Asia: Grace to you and peace

from him who is and who was and who is to come, and from the seven
spirits who are before his throne (Cf. 3:1; 4:5; 5:6), 5 and from Jesus

Christ the faithful witness, the firstbom of the dead, and the ruler of
k:"gs on earth. To him who loves us and has fireed us from our sills by
I.is blood 6 and made us a kingdom, priests to his God and Father, to
hin be glory and dominion forever and ever. Amen. 7 Behold, fee ;s
coming with the clouds, airrd every eye will see him, even those who

pierced him, and all tribes of the each will wail on account of him. Even
so. Amen.

7.

Rejection of God's authority is the heart of wickedness.

jarfus' word alwa s comes true
8. Jesus was condemned by human wickedness to
overcome human wickedness!
Isaiah 53:7no
7 He was oppressed, and he was afflicted, yet he opened not his mouth;

like a lamb that is led to the slaughter, and like a sheep that before its
shazllers is srlenf, so he apened not his mouth. 8 By oppression and

jwdgmc#/ „c was /¢4e# ¢tt;ny; and as for his generation, who
considered that he was cut off out of the land of the living, stricken/or
the transgression Of my people?
9.

The powerful love of God for sinners! (e.g. Peter)

Romans 5:8
8 but God stows fe;s fovc/or us in that while we were still sinners,
Christ died f;or us.
10. We love him because he first loved us. (1 J®hn 4:19)

Meditate on Mark 11-16 for Coming Semons
(We will cover Mark 15:1-20 Sunday, March 27)

I

Read Mark 15:1-20 several times. How is this story organized? What is the

relationship between the different episodes?
11.

Howdoes this textteach us something about Jesus and/orhis mission? ls there

a pattern for the Christian life exemplified here? What are we being warned

against? What are we being instructed to do?
Ill.

Sum up the main point in Mark 15:1-20 in one short sentence.

IV. How does this text change/strengthen how you think, act or feel as a Christian?

Questions for Reflection and Discussion
1. What kind of ugly fruit is the increasing godlessness of our culture producing? In

what ways does this "old man" show up in your thoughts and actions?

2. With all that is going on in the world right now is it reassuring to remember that

Jesus is on the throne at the Father's right hand?

3. Do you agree that a rejection of God's authority is at the heart of human wickedness?
How did Jesus display perfect righteousness in his short response to the high priest?

4. In what way is the love of king Jesus on display in today's text? How does the failure

of peter connect to the victory of Jesus?

5. How does this powerful courageous love of Jesus get imparted to Peter? How do we
get it? Who can you pray about this with?

